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Vol. XXIV.

HHIsboro,

y

The Stateman's Problem.

A. B. ELL80TT,

win i. mmm

li. A. W0LF0S1D,
Attorney and Councillor atLaw,
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Office, our door west of Tost Oflice.

m.

u. gucher,

Notary Public,.

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

-

IfSUsbsro,

f
Fine

Fi. El.

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing

EL

M.

THE

GREEN

White Sewing Machine Company

ROOM-

-

Fine Wine?, Liquors and Cigars.
Good Club lloom

,CIIAS. H. MEYERS, Fropr.J

ik

HHoro

Valley,

3

anil Kisgstoa

ml

sitQi

From fur and near
Ouce more they come!
Of

intellect

mighty sum
Is gathered in
The classic halln,
Where many a etatt-lEcho fall?.
A

Groceries

& Co.

-

Nitlsboro,

DRY GOODS

for I. L. Gatzert

No.

31.

the highest attainable temperatures,
and is therefore well fitted for
incandescent lamps, being
much stronger than carbon. If it
can be obtained in sufficient quantity ii should prove most useful. It
will furnish better boring tools
thun the diamond drill, cheaper
eleelric lights than carboD, and as
a plate or a wire harder than diamond, yet strog and tough, it sug
gests almostlimitleBS uses. Every
other hard substance is brittle, a
fact which has hampered the en
gineer for ccnturiep.
fila-meuls-

Attorney-ai-La- w,

General Merchandise

Agent

$2.00 Per Year

Sierra County, New Rldxlca, Friday, October 26, 1906.

Ma,

ALOYS PREISSER,

Assayer and Chemist,

y

That silent man,
With furrowed brow
O'er Bime grave taik,
He poudprp now,
It is the tariff
Erets his soul,
Or our. Pines for railway
Rite control?
Does he imagine
Isthmian ecenes.
Or view the distant

Philippines?
Nay, nay. He figures
With great glee
On what his mileage
Ouglit to be.
Washington Star.

Interesting Case.

in

An exchange say: "A man who
was too economical to subscribe for
his home paper sent his little boy
to borrow the copy taken by bis
neighbor. Iu his haste the boy raa
over a four dollar stand of bees,
and in ten minutes looked like a
warty summer squash. His cries
reached his father, who ran to hia

assistance, and, failing to notice a
barbed wire fence, breakingitdown,
An
caseconcern
interesting legal
Assay Ollice ut Laiillaw DuiMing, West
of Court House.
ing a pardoned murderer ia pend cutting a handful of flesh from hia
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
N. M. ing before the supreme court of the anatomy and ruiuing a five dollar
HilSsbara,
ttate of Washington. A man by the pair of pants. The cow took adname of Spencer had been sentenc vantage of the gap in the fence and
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
MEAT MARKET
ed to life imprisonment for the got into the cornfield and killed
Good
New
and
and
Coaches
comfortable
Hacks
and
time.
Quick
atrocious murder of a girl in herself eating green corn. Hear- COLO STORAGE
Upokane. Spencer became ill in the racket,.the wife ran and upset
Stock.
13EEF PORK and MUTTON.
prison, and was fuppoeed to be a four gallon churn of rich cream
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
Freeh Fish,
dying. He was thin pardoned by inlo a basket of kittens, drowing
the governor, that he might die ia the whole flock. In her hurry ehe
SAUSAGES.
freed mi. But he did not die, and dropped a twenty-fiv- e
dollar set of
EGGS and BUTTER.
L
false
back
his
freedom
health.
The
teeth.
brought
baby, left alone,
M
Everything on Ice
The result was that the man began crawled through the spilled cream
Union Meat Market Co. to hang around the saloons, and and intotheparlor.rnininga twenty
...
it.
eooner or later would probably drillnr . inrnoly . Unrir
t.uj inn iun .Mi(-j-.commit another crime. This was ment the oldest daughter ran away
E. TEAFORD,
reported to the governor, who with the hired man, the dog broke
promptly revoked the pardon and up eleven setting bens, and the
ordered the man back to the peni- calves got out and chewed the tailg
tentiary. Thie action was resisted off four tine shirts."
by Spencer's friends nod the case
taken into court. The governor
The main track mileage of the
was uphelJ, an appeal was then
and FeedStible.
Livery
a
In' rrnnnrrvil-A fnromnnfir nfmfinvppriVin
nnlrl
m
.
J
vjl
"
j
taken to the supreme court of the United States rail ways would circle
j, tiru,;u
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
J sick
spells. It should not be neglected, the human tire.a.;
iiiiu iciia, nuivu ujluh do
system is a comDinauuu i luutiB
state, and is now pending. The the earth along the equator eight
ept in order to insure good health.
THE PARLOR SALOON, theory upon which all pardons and a half times. Their rev nue in
should be granted is that they 1001 $2,000,000,000, would pay the
TORI MEJRPiflY. Proprietor hold
COUGHS. CULDS. BKUNtrir! IS.
only during good behavior. interestbearing debt of the United
WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP H
If this principle ia not upheld by States twicj over and leave a sur
Pool and Biliiads.
AINU ALL, rULJVlUlAKT UiCCAJLiv).
the court it should bo expressly plus which would
support the
stated in every subsequent pardon. goverment of
Spain, with its 18,
Index.
000,000 inhabitants for a year,
J H. Ellis, Butte, Mont., writes: "I cheerfully recomThe
mend Ballard's Horehound Syrup to all pooploc curor.r-On the payrolls of the American
years rritn
with chronic coughs. I paffered ior Ballarc-DiaTantalum
cuts
tantalum.
SILVER LEAF SALOON,
cough which would last all winter.
railways there are more men 1,500,
p.nd perjnaaecc care.-- '
monds cannot cut it. The only 000, then there were
Syrup effected an immediate
in the armiea
(Old Tomlinson Stand-- )
25c, 50c aid Sl.OCf.
effect produced by a diamond "drill, of
Apomattox,andsixtimesa8 many
N. Mex
Hillsboro,
worked day and night for three as were enlisted in
the war of 1808
Bellas
Fresh Wines,
on a Bheet of pure metallic
days
against Spain, The aggregate
Noras secojxa
II
tantalum one twentyOfth of an inch
Liquors and Cigars
of the United States railways,
Good Club Room.
.11 7i..u n epuou ut ' rrf revo- ?Hi1lXX,000,000,
equals the coun.
W. A. SHEPARD,
lutions per minute, was a slight try's entire wealth at the time of
Sold
Piopiietor.
dint in the sheet and the wearing Lincoln's election in 1890.
Office
Post
DrugStore.
out of the diamond. Tantalum
Geo. T. Miller,
differs from all other known subsAn old farmerin Nemaha county,
tances in combining extreme hardTlDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
In.re! DRT MATCHES .t
ness with extreme ductility. When Kansas, remarksthat a
MEAT MARKET.
g&w,life.1lmhtT,aHm..
.tork by Hup to dte lupply
ill limn. Curried In nut
';'''
In up write
II vourmcrrhant la
barefooted and hard.,
tl.flO. It I. now
red hot it is easily rolled into wires
liv
pn Pid anywher. in the U. 8. lor
the atanrtard tool in all tniniii
and
territorial
and
fisted
tatca
and sheets or drawn into wire, It
PMnHHn
country boy makes a much
Handle
Central Amerira.
mMtrb safe.
i
Duraiau
Beef
and
onw ."7, ..!
Mutton
better
Pork,
fighter in the battles of fife
ia scarcely affected by the oxygen
lncfaea.
L.n(ih,
fnterchanscable. bend lor circular.
V. S. A.
of the air even at a red heat, and than does the pampered,
WANtJFACTURINq CO., 1643 Champa St., Denver, Colo.,
EgS.
creaeed-trbusere- d
not at all at ordinary temperatures,
youth of
towns
our
Sausagpa
cities
and
and it is notdissolved by the strongwhose clothes
have
been
est
dusted
Harcf .
with a
alweys
acids, nor does it amalgamate
THOMAS RIX, Proprietor.
with mercury. It melts only at whisk broom instead of a shingle

I

VINTFS?

.1

COLDS
need
you
noc tear

W

r

1

RAJ

HOREHOUND
SYRUP
-

'

I

Ballard's Horehound Syrup

CURES

Cured of a Chronic Cough.

ta
.

KOO-5-

5ir:i

02

ae-se-

and Recommended by

Lome-grow-

urn

!

---

--

hand-spanke-

n,

d,

1a. 3
11

high-collare-

IESIexkiIs:
vocation
jininff

d,

ts

can-- s 'nor before
November. 1900, that judKUienl
the Hth day
you iu saiu
be taken
bydefaul will
anil said property sold for Slid Judg'
aud
Jue
ment, together with the jutt iett
of said action,
n
p'aimin
The uaiuea of tbs attorneys for
are liariee and barnen, their po.tofllce dUjfs
is Siiver City, Ne Mexico.
W
Wl TNF.SS my hund and ihi seal of tB
ot Ihe
trirt Court of ibe Third Judicial lMstrlcluv
ul
this ?itb
Territory of New 1906.
.Septeuibff, A, D,
E.
Milium
Maktiv,
Clik of the 3rd juuklal
'ISmt.

the above i milled
pearanceln of

Sierra County Advocate

a."fl

ac-io-

O.

VV.

Thompson, Proprietor

.

Tlie Sierra County Advocate )'h entered
(lie i'ost QUiee .t Ililhtboro, Sieiru
(Jounty, ftew Mexico, for tiariHiiianioii
through the J, 8, Maijs, jjssccpnd :h8H
in titter,

at

frr

,

t

A

-

-

r-

-

-

j

V

H&

First pub.

FRIDAY, OCT, 26, 190(5,

8ept2H-0-

pl.l.ici

4w

6

Couit- -

Jlltt

STATE8 DEPARTMENT OF

UNITED

Opeuea- -

Forest Service.
AgriculturePnrwHt
Office of
Supervisor,
.Silver City, Ne Mexico,
KcpttJiubxr 11th. 1HUU.

Pemooratio Ticket, Sierra
County.

Coiw-liflaie-

J

If

fiie

Com-

Sinrra
Qo'd Minina
pany. Timber Sale. Auuat 7, 190;.

Oila

J'oreHt KeHervei.

:-

SALIi of Tiiiiber, WaiOiington, D C.
September fifh. l!Mi. Sealed biJaniaiked
nut tido. ''Bid. Timber l8le Amjluihllou,
AtiKUnt 7tb( ltfOG, Mid addressed to the
Forester, Forest Service, Washington. D.
('., will be received up to and inoludiuii the
17tb day of October, lm, for all tlie
deaj ttiubi r, ataiicliiiK and down
and all the live limber marked for cutting
bv the foreat oflioeix. loraled on a dealg
nated area f about 320 iicrea on S nub
1'erohn Creek, in nimurveyed T. lfiS.. R- 9
VV.,
N. 1. P. M.. beginninir at forks of
creek and rnunitiff one mile east and one
half mile Houth. within the Oila Forest

-

ors

Gigars

A. J. BOBBITT, Tropr.
J1ILLSBORO I

OIGENO. 12

-

leaerve,

New

Mexico

eHtnuHted

j

to

'

'

be

ft. B. M., Jok Hcule, more or less, of
yellow pine and I) iiigla-i- s HDiuce. ro bid
ieB than $1.75 per M. ft. D M. will be considered, and a deposit of $'.'00.00 must
each bid. Timber upon valid
clAima exempt from sale. For further information and regulations jjiverninK sale,
400.00!J

i

For Delegate to Congress,

0. A. LARRAZOLA.

A. K.

For Representative,
T.

J. ROSS.

For County Commissioner lat District,
F, M, IiOJOMjUKZ,
For County Commhsiouer ?ud District,

W. H. Andrew sr Republican Candidate

forest

nddroHH K. C. MuL'lure,

Silver City, N. Mex.
FirHt pub- - Sept. 14

for Congress.

CHITTENDEN,
ActiuK Foreater.

OC

-- A.

Department of the Interior,

kaud

Office

at I.R8

1

J

Unlnn-Kperan-

f

joint-stateho-

od

vrooa-"-

,

fiiiip-ifin-

'&

i

to-w- it:

Elec

Sierra County.

-

--

to-wi-

i.oi-aiio-

M-- ,

M,

All borsea and ma reaj.br a nded

d.

nept

Ladder on right thiyh.

14-o- tj

All horseg and'tnarpg branded H
shoulder. All borsrs and
mares branded Diamond N on left
Notice of Forfeiture.
To W. S Hop well, bis
aflrqiiiis-trator- s
shoulder or thigh, Increase to be
and anaigns and a
claiming under or through him or them, and branded ss iujeut.
nil
on Jeft

--

in-

tf

Address; Hermoau, Sierra Co., N.
R0ge Dear Heri'ioxa, N, M.

RfK'Hter

f irst

ii:

Republican Tloket

Re.-onler- .

o

:

oierra i;iunty, New .Mexico Territory, a certain
wen Mirronnii"fi iy cement niasonarv will on
Whereas, The Tuesday nfter wo
or driven well
idea hoe with three
the first Monday in November is In the hot to n of .aidnrntploe.
mentioned well, and
erected and con.tnicted a b filer limine 2tx,H4x
10 feet wlih wooden frame coveicd with cor
designated by law for holding nutated
Iron, 'd placed and creeled in said
Elections for Delegate to Congress, bi'lierhoiiMe
two S5 horne power bo ler., walled
In wii h cement mi sonry, with tif boxe. lined
urieuiberp of the Legislative Afcem wilh tire brick, layed in fire clay, with .moke
slack erected and hoilcra completed anil ready
for pipe connection
and erected and constructbiy, and County officers;
ed a pump h'm.ii with cement wallsnnd cement
noor with to.ir inch rul.etf p'alfonn for
of
CounBoard
The
Therefore,
pninti.,
g
s t on atone
and i
a fiamebui-ilinanoiiae of .iilllcieiii
Jiynip
ty. Gtotihtvia8V)AQr& Ahs .ComMy aj&. ulj n tlie
"j'i,,t.j
iiM! of a
l'tilft. hoilzont il Bliilintr
each fide, and wilh .lairs placed in
Sierra, in session held in the town window on
and
lowered
re i ly for connect
pU'iipa
jiosltion
I
lt tip f
of Ilillsboro, N. M., on the 1st day
pump home beiiiff coveted
Iron ; and that .:iid service., worn
and con. miction are reaannablv worth the nun
of October, A. D. 190G, have orderof $6037 40, of which .aid huui defendant him
paid plniniltr the sum of ;i45 09, leaving the
ed as follows,
Siinuit$18it2 ,'H due and owinif to pliiint'rr from
the nret day of February,
That on Tuesday, the Sixth day defetidant on,
1(I0(
of November, A, D, 1900, an Elec, And the .aid defeudaut in furtln rnotilied that a
writ, of ttt tni'liiiioril hai iaxued iu the above
entitled cau.e, and was by the bheriir of the
tjou be held iu the various
.aid Ofinniy of Sierra on the fourth dav of
tion 1'recjncta within the County Au'ii.t, 190(5, duly levied upon the following
described property of the defendant., to witr
WILLIAM II. ANDREWS,
of Sierra, Territory of New Mex- The 8an Miguel
placer mine and niiniiie claim
For Delegate to the (iOth Congress.
.ituate and beinfr in Sec., 20 and 21 in.T. 1(1 S ,
ico, Ht which Election candidates Range 4 Weal, N. M. 1'. M., ami belli K the game
U. A. WO
miiuiisr cifiiin to.- location notice whereoi U re
will bo voted for, by the legally corded
in Hook II, at paue 318, of Miniue Lo.
to
Conven
Constitutional
For Delegate
cation itecorda of the aid Sierra County ; Also
each
voters
Precinct
in
qualified
the
tion.
Esperany.a Pluecr mine and miniuir olaiui
aitnate and beinij in Sec. 16 and 21, T. 1(J S.,
t:
for
the
offices,
It. 4 V.. N. M. P. M., nd being tiiB tsame mln-li.- ?
following
BOBERT MARTIN,
claim the location notice of which la re1
of
IIouko
MeniVuM"
ho
of RepresenFor
Delegate to the GOtu Congress corded in Book H, at pao 341 of the Mining
necorua oi me sain ierra
tatives, 14th Pintrief,
of the United States.
alo the 1'nloii Placer mine arid miningfjounty;
claim,
Fittwttf
in Sec. 21, T. 16 S., R. 4 W.,
and
U. P. AKHKV,
X
.Member of the Territorial N, M. P. being
and being thegitne mining claim
the location notice whereof is recorded In Book
For CpnuqiHoner lnt District.
Legislative Couucil, 9th District.
If, at page 845of Mining location recordaof said
DAVID pIRINGER,
County ; Alio the Cayuga Chief placer
1 Member
of the Territorial Sierra
mine and imn'ng claim, aituaie and being in
For Commissioner 2 ul District.
21 and 22. T. 16 8., R. 4 W
N. M. P. M.,
Sec.
House of Representatives, 14th and b' iug the same mining claim the
location
ESPERIPION TAFOYA,
notice whereof in recorded in Book II at page
District.
H. of the inininir
81
of said
location
racords
For Probate Judge.
Sierra County; and all of said mining claims
1
to
Constitutional
M.
in
Delegate
the Pittcburg Mining District.
J.
being .ituate
WEBSTER,
County of sierra and Territory of New Mexico:
For Probate Cleik.
Convention.
and hIho that certain wel. known and described
aa tlie well of the I'nioii Ksperanza Miuing
2 County Commissioners,
F.UARDO TAFOYA,
Company and situate in Apache Canyon,
together with all the pumps, boilers, machinFor Sheriff.
1 Judge of the Probate Court.
ery, bouses and improvements at and about
said well and comprising live Aurora pumps,
MAX L, KAIILER,
1 Clerk of the Probate Court.
one Aurora feed pump, one Aurora feed water
h 'Mer. ttt.i Aurora (toilers,
,
one pump house
For
1 School
1 U2l
Superintendent,
feet, one boiler house 36x30 feet, one
Titiariling house 18x36 feet, one dwelling house
AIjOYS
1 Bheriff.
128 reel, one dwelling house 14211 feet, one
For Treasurer.
bum 1,'l.30 feet, and all of said property, ma- 1 AssP8tor.
WILL Al, KUbiNS,
situa'.e in the NV4 of theSW'i of Sec. 19.
1 Treasurer.
16 S., R. 4 W.. and the NKW of the SK of Sec.
For Superintendent o( Schools.
24, T. 16 .', R. 5 W., N. M. P. M In the PitU-hiir- g
1
County
Surveyor.
Mining District, County of Sierra and
EMORY iUCKOK,
Territory of Mew Mexico.
to
Also
on
the
vote
of August, 1906.
question Andsaidthat on the 17ih day was
For County Surveyor,
further duly
writ of attachment
''Shall Arizona and New Mexico the
levied ny tlie said Mierlff of sierra Uounty upMH3 EtyCINIAS,
on the following described property of the debe united to form one State?'
RVJMALDO CANDELARIO,
About three miles of eight
fendant,
inch water piping, and being the pipe line of
have tho
80TERQ MQNTOYA,
testimony whereof
defendant. Colon Ksperanza Mining Company, and running from and connected with the
For River Coinn)isfioner.
hereunto set my band and caused well
of said defendant in Apacbe Csnyon, SierNew Mexico, ami running across a
fcLall Ariiona and New Mezioo ho uuite4 the Seal of the Board
Count,
affixed, at raonion
o'f the NW
of the SW1 of Sec. 19 T.
r
as one State?
K.
6
and a portion of the NIC, of the
4
S.,
W.,
Uilleboro, N. M., this 1st day of
of Sec. 24, T. 1 8., K 5 W
in said
Sierra County, and thence across the public
D.
1900.
A.
Yes.
No, October,
domain of the I'nited Stats for the distance
of about three miles to the placer mining
V. G. TRUJILLO.
property of the defendant in Township 16 8.,
R. 4 W in saii Sierra County, together with
Chairman Board of County Com" all
fittings, connections, valves and fixtures at
tached, appertaining aad belocglag to slid
niissionerf,
pipe line;
And that all of the sard property Is row in
Attest:
the rtos.cs.sion and control of the Sheriff of
.aid
Sierra County under said writ of attachM. WEBSTER,
ment ;
By the Board of County
And (bat If you fail or refusn to enter your ap.
Clerk,

W.'

TOM ROSS.

;'

i

XT.

DAWSON.

CMRL

C'roces, N, M.,
Sept. " l'Joe.

Notice in hereby given that Espirijaou
Tafoya, I'robate Judge of Sierra C unty,
N' M., of En g to, N. M., oa uled notioe of
bin intention to mit:t
n proof in support of his claim, vi-- : Homestead Entry
No.
. for the NE
made
SVi;
N U SE'4 See. 28 Tp. 12 S. R. 5 V , for
he
th
oocupants of the occupant of the
townsite of Cuchillo, Sierra County, N. 41.,
and that said proof will be niadi before
I'robate Clerk, Sierra Ootrity, atHilldboro,
N. M. on November 10, 1906.
He names the full wing witness to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Aloys P.eisser, of HillBboro, Jf. M. Fran-CiscAp idiicn, of Engle, N. M. Felipe Tu
foyii, of Enfile, N. M. Seraliu Gonzales,
of EtiRle, N. M.
Euoenk an Patten,

Union-Kfpwan.- a

O.

Meets every Second and Fjurth Wed
reeday of each month,
J, VV. HI LER, M, W,

Not oa for Publication.

Whereaa, J)y bd act of Con
NOTICE OF SUIT
K. F. BLOODOOOD.
ertsr, npprovetl by the President Jaine" A. Ilarlmi, I'luliniff,
OMI Anion
v.
of the United States, June 1G,J'.K5,
For A gqcHsor,
Mining Co
'. 875.
u ciiriioratlon,
FRANK LUNA GARCIA,
all the electors of the Territories
Defendant.
nld dnfeixlaiit, the
Th
For SJierifl",
of Arizona and New Mexico ate Mininir
O'mvpany, In hi reliy notified that the
W. 0. KKSIMLL,
eaM
h
in i Ix. .Jamc A. Iliirlnn, ,n buu'iin a
authorized to vote for delegates to v iilauiimi
in the
(junrl. of thf Tliird
For Treasurer and
Coljoctor, a Constitutional Convention for said .lii'lic'ial U rl , Territory of New Mexico,
and
for
Ihe ('olirty of Kicrra, ari'l No.
with'ti
J, C, PLE.Y1M0NS,
on the I'oekei pf miid Court, to recover the.
at the general election 875
Territories,
iiinf of
HI, with interest thi fi'on at the
For Probate Judge,
per annum from the firt
to be held November 6, JUOO, (and rate ofof per c:ent.1900,
ami the curt of this
NEIL SULLIVAN,
day
Kehiirtry,
Mill, the Kiiiil Hum beini; due fmm defendant to
also on the proposition of
due
iialance
for Hume"', rendered
liliiluiitT hh
For Probate Cleik,
and niateriaix ftirnii-heby tlie plaintiff to the
for said Territories;) and defendant
under and iu pursuance of a c rtinn
writiiiL'. "ntered inio on the 17:h
For Superintendent of Schpols,
Whereas, Dy hw it is made contrictiu
of
dty
July, I'J()5, between the plaintiff and
J, P. PARKER,
the duty of the iJonrd of Coinmis- - !neAnd for the further sum of $1392.31
due and ow nr from defeudaut to pluliit iff for
For Delegate to Constitutional Coqvon-ioii- ,
.
ajonernof each County in the Terware, aim infTciianiiiae .o n Hint de lver
i'd by plalnlili to defendant at the defendant's
New Mexico to proclaim reque.t;
of
ritory
W, P. Hall.
And f:ir the further Hum of $1 .'192 31 tine and
Elections which are to ha held in owinif
to Mie plftmt iff from the defeiidan' for
(Shall Ariaona and N w Mexico be united
certain work and lulior done by pliilntitl fortha
for
their respective Counties,
the oeii'iioant a i me (i ieiii iiii . iciiue.t netween
as one Bute,
the 17'h dny of .Inly, 19(15, and the fir.t dav
of voting for oaudidates of
purpose
that tht plaint Iff
February, 190H,
6
No,
Hi i lib reqii' m ot me (leteiitiaui. ivnit ana o
for the different offices, and
clriicted fm defendant Ht Apiu he Oai on, in
l

Supervittor,

hi-ir-

1

pert-on-

to

whom it may concern ;
You and each o you are hereby notified that, the undersigned has expended
H. A. R1JSUEK.&; COMPANY,
the sum of 100 00 for the year I'lOa in
labor and improvements upon the
O 2 and S. L. C.
(inlden Courier mine or mining claim
in the l.as Anitims MiningDiHtrict,
Sierra County,
Mexico, in order to
hold such premises under the provisions
of Seefion
2.54, Revised Statutes of
the United States, and if within ni ietv
rt,isr rt.rtft:e t.jp jfu.fif'aliofi V6u f tr
fad hr
to cotiii iiiie your porpor- tioii of suc!i expenditure as
together with tlif !ost of this publication,
Range rear Hillsboro, N. M.
the interest of V. S. Hopewell,
and l.is
.lo H Right Hip and Side.
heirs, a Imiii.nttatort) or assigns, will be
come ihe iiroporty of the underxh'i.ed.
Iuorease branded
on Right Thigh
unnur i lie provisions ot s.ild Section "321.
o2
and
Side,
Bight
W.
STI.fK
J.
S. L. C, branded S I.. C left side.
First pub. .Inn.
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits
right
Uhderdit left,
of Old
d

-y

2)-0t- i.

Sale

County CourtHouse

H. A. RINGER,
P.O. Addieba, Hllluboro. Sierra Co,

and Jail.

.
,
..
T!
oiua Iinr me s.tie oi tlie oi l county
court house property on Main Street in
the town of fFillsboro, New Mexico, wilj
be received by tho out.tv OomUsioners
of Sierra County Nw Mexico, at their
regular meeting to be held hi. thn ..tr;..
of tho Probate Cierk of said
on
the first day of Oct borne tt, county
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
August 13, 1J00.
.

1

.V,

Cba'rman

Attest- -

J.

M.

of

G.

New Mexico.

LS

ANIMAS LAND
TLE CO,

CAT'

&

Tritjuxo,

bounty Corns.

Webster, Clerk.

aUgl7

Post Office: Hillsboro, Sierra Conn
ty, N. M, Range, Animas Rapch, Sier

ra Connty,

Ea marks, under half crop,

each ear.

Horses brand same as

buton left shoulder.

cattle,

Additional Brands;

Abf-essor-

preisseu,

2o
22

1

.

(FWINllV

,.?''.?'

of

SierraCounty,N.U.:

rs

TatternsioU
"TanrMc''"'l
ofk.r mailt

ccouni of their .tyl

.

SUA

W,

i,

(

32 8bt hip.
on the BameanimaI
,

,

J. BORLAND, Manager.

ImH. Vtihr
Thi. l.

.c.r.c; iuSVm,M,r

MeCall. MBlne(Th.Oiiwof

F.hio! k

Lake Valley ,JN, M.t Aug. 10, 1905,

I

M-a- l

I

re.

AdUrm TH

Train,

McCAU. CO..

835
a. jttj,

,w York.

8.00

Urbano P. ARRET.

ElootSon Proclamation
Com-jaiesione-

hip
right T thigh.
T
t
A

t.

Iu

r?IfK left 8ie'
l

'

Rotary Pujsijc.

J

Arrey,

New riexioQ

8.20
W.S5

Train.
R in con
Hatch

Nutt

826"
p. m. ar
2.00
1.40
12.30 u

eeyll.40 lev
Sondav train
T..lr
branch
valley
it discontinued
Train, trill run daily except Sund
Jai. O.Bixwr, AgeaU

Sierra County Advocate.
0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Fon Twenty Yfahs.
E. H. Bickford, manager of the
Other chill remedies havesprung
Lake Valley Mine company, whs
in Hillsboro Tuesday. Mr. Bick up, n uri sued tor a oriel reason
ford had jupt returned from a trip thn parsed away even from
Lilt for twenty long yearp
o the Carpenter mining district
Cheatham's
Chill Touic has been
where the Monanch Miuing com.
pulling
in
field
the
action. The renson
of
puny is doing a large Niuouut of is
simple. It has the merit. It and if
work. The Monarch people have
you knew our prices you would have to be pulled
actually cures chills and fevers,
just completed, at a cost of many while the majority of others merely
thousands of dollars, an excellent promise to. One bottle guaranteed away from our goods.
wagou road from Lake Valley to to eure any one case. For Sale at
their mines twenty-on- e
miles Post Office Drug Store.
Take our line of Hand
distant from Lake Valley. The
Bids Wanted.
company is now preparing to build
a large and complete stock, and prices reasonable.
me-mu- ry

Paper of Sierra Couuty.

Official

fRIOAf. OCT. 26. 1906.
KATES.

SUBSCRIPTION

2 00

One Year

1

ix Munfhis

'i'f'roe MontliB
On Monih

i

25
70
23
10

Pumps,

BATES,

00
2 00
12 00

One inch one issue
One inch one month

write-up-

Did you register?
The candidates are

Retting busy.
The ground was white with snow
Monday morning.
Two new etovee have been in
stalled in

the new jail.
sooner does the iceman jar

loose that the coalman hooks on.

is home from
Arizona, on a few daya

Harry Benson
JVIon-nci- ,

vieit,

left Tuesday
niorniug for El Paso to be absent
Mrs!

a

V. C. VVftst

few

days.
This is the
the candidate

the year that
warms up to the

tine

of

geezer,
Kelley and Jeff Hirsch
have taken themselves to the big
timber in quest of wild turkeys.
Mrs. Gee. of Cooks Peak, has
been engaged as principal of the
Hillsboro public school which
opened last Monday.
George Mey9rs has quit counter
jumping and gone to punching
cattle. Ilia place at Keller, Miller
Sl Cob. is eopolied
by Seferino
Martin

Garcia.
District Attorney H. A. Wolford
went to Socorro yesterday to look

into the sheriff muddle that has at
traded so much attention latel y,
Mr. J. W.GIossbreuner has rented the Made house to Mrs. Mick,
ler, of Albuquerque, who has open.
ed up a first. class lodging bouse to
which the traveling public is invited.

county, spoke to a good sized audience in the court house last Wednesday evening. Owingto the late
hour of bis arrival many people
had given uphisooming.oonsequent-l- y
uis audience was not nearly as
large as it otherwise would have
been. Mr. Chavez is a fluent and
forcible speaker and he held the
close attention of his audience for
an hour and a half. Mr, Chavez
feft yesterday morning for Las
Palomas, where he spoke last evening, tie was accompanied to that
place by Messrs. Hall, Kendall and
Ross. Mr. Chavez will speak at
y
noon and at Monti-cell- o
Cuchillo
in the evening.
In the United Statesdistrict court
at Las Cruces John Frazier and E.
D. Hart were sentenced to six
months in jail and to pay a tine of
$2.50 eaoh on a charge of unlawfully cutting timber on government
land, Both had entered pleas of
guilty when arraigned and the court
suspended eentenoe during good

-

f

NOTICE.

-

Lake Valley.

Th f.1.

Sierra County Mmt
HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO

I

'It

Knocks the Itch."

ft o svv A A

1

1

Land Office at Las Cruces, N.

W. H. BUCHER, Caihler.

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.

GEO. T. MILLER

Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Orders by Mall given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night.

Ap-oda-

Eugene Van Patten,

?

MEXICO.

NEW

HILLSBORO,

T. C. LONG
DEALER

I

IN

r

1

M

October 5, 190G.
Notice is hei by given that Abran
of
view, N. M., has filed notice
of his intention to mak final five year
proof in support of his claimlMviz:
Homestead Entry No. 3376 made Oct.
SEJ
5, 1900, for the S'. SV-4- ' & 8W
Sec. 26 & NW
$KH Section 35, Township 11 S., Range 8 V., and that said
proof w ill tie made before Probate Clerk
of Sierra Countv st Hillsboro, N. M., on
November 10, 1906.
He names the following w tnestes to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of the land, viz:
Dnvid Chavez, of Fairviaw, N. A.
Gabriel Miranda, of Fairview, N. M.
Santiago Miranda, of Fairview, N. M.
Jacob M. Blun.of Fairview, N. M.

First pub, Oct.

Ml

General BanKina Business
Transacted

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior

Register.

12-0- 0,

ORYG0ODS,GRO0ERIES,PROVISIOrJS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES
NEW MEXICO.

HILLSBORO,

GeneralMerchandise

.. .
Uail at
EVA C. DISINGER'S

HARDWARE

Jewelry Store
When You Want

Watches, Clocks,

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

Jewelry, Silverware,

Screen and Panel Doors

Novelties, Etc.

.

XAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

FRANK2I. GIVEN. 13. D.,
Office Drug

st

Offiice-Po-

Largest General Supply Company

Store.

N.

Hillsboro

in

Sierra

County

tA.

Makes Pain Uo Away
fore Judge Smith a few days ago. Are
you oue of the ones who pay
The charge against him was asin toil
saulting n(J abusing an officer
For
your right of wayr through
this life?
while in the discharge of his duties.
find Hunt's LightnWiley secured the required $500.00 If so you will
Oil
next
at
the
ing
bond for h8 PPearaI'Ofl
A friend which will aid in strife,
Villasenor
JuaD
f court"
term
To those who earn their own
brou8ht before Judg way by their own labor, accidents
was
aa as. occur with painful frequency.
Smith charged with making
kill. Juan Burns, bruises, cuts and sprains
eault with intent to
not strangers to the man who
furnished the required $300.00 are
corns on bis bands. A betwears
before tte Bext
for hi npperance
for these troubles does
ter
rsmedy
8iDce Mt7 Uk J ude not exist than Hunt's Lightning
grand jaryaccumulated Oil. For sale at Post Office Drug
Bmitb'i docket baa
ten cam for 8rand iarJ iaMti6a' Store,
tic)

June

of
Examinations
Sampling snd As
J, M SMITH,
Heimosa, N. M.

6

a

o- --

PROSPECTIVE
Mines R ported on.
saving a specialty.

To Ray Grayson, and all others whom
it. may concern, notice is
hereby given:
That default has been made in the paynote exement of a certain pro
cuted by Ray (Iray-o- n i n the sixth .day
of March A. D. 1906 payable to the order
of Robert Forbes for the sum of Four
Thousand Dollars with interest thereon
from dale on or before the sixth d;iy of
March li05: That no part of the said
promissory note has tteen paid excepting
the sum of Two Hundred and Eighty
Five Dollars and twenty six cents: That
under and by virtue of the terms of that
made and
certain chatt.-- l mortgage
executed by Kay Grayson on the 6th
day of March 1905, which said mortgage
is of record in the office of the Probate
Clerk and Recorder of Sierra County,
New Mixii o, at page 249 in Book A of the
Chattel Mortgage Records of said Sierra
County, I, Robert Forbes, the owner and
holder of said note and mortgage, have
taken possession of the live stock and
cattle therein described, to wit, all cattle
branded R A ithe letters R and A being
connected) on left side and ear marked
Upper bit right, upper half s'ope left and
all horses branded R A (the letters R and
A being connected) on left hip, aud I
will on Saturday, the first dav of December, A. D. 1906, at the front door
of the Court House in the town
of
Hillsboro, New Mexico, beiween
the hours of one and two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day, soil said live stock
LOST!
ther with the said brand
and cattle
Onidark bay or light brown horse, for cash toteg
th highest bidder therefor to
shoulL
C
left
on
900.
Branded
weight
satisfy said promissory note together
der, 1
leversedj on same shoulder. with the interest thereon at the at of six,
of
A If ft thigh, very dim. Reward
L
cent per cent per annum from date.
8".00 will he paid for infoimation of lo- per
ROBERT FORCES.
cation or said horse, or $10.00 for return First
4w
pub Oct. 26-0of horse to Lawrence Richardson, Hills4w
Ootl'J
boro, N. M.

It may not cure all your ills, but
it does oure one of the worst. It
cures any form of itch ever kuown-r.- o
matter what is is called, where
the eeuHBtiori' if "itch" it kaocks it.
Eczema, Ringworm and all the rest
U. Tafoya and' family returned are relieved at once and cure by
one box. It's guaranteed, and its
Tuesday from Palomag hotsprings
ntme is Hunt's Cure. For Sale at
Mr. Tafoya has been suffering from Post Office Drug Store.
neuralgia of the chest and side for
A teacher for Faulkner
WANTED
nearly a year, and we are sorry to School District No. 16. Apply to W. H
has not A, Mac Donald, Clerk of School Bard,
BtAtfl that his condition
Oct. 5 4w
No. 16.
his
l.eeo improved by
trip to the District
springs.
Not "Just as Good"-It- 's
the Best.
W.
and
P.
Parker
Frank
is unCure
Hunt's
of
box
One
Judge
Martin
of
the
Court
W,
E,
Clerk
failingly, unqualifiedly, and absocame 1Q 00 Monday's coach and lutely guaranteed to cure any form
drew the jury for the coming term of Skin Disease. It is particular
of court Wednaday night They re. ly active in promptly relieving and
mained in Hillsboro over Tuesday permanently ounna all forms of
and Wednesday, returning to Las itching known. Ecaema, Tetter,
Ringworm and all similar troubles
Cruces yesterday.
are relieved by one application;
The freight capacity of the depot
cure by one box, For Sale at
at liftke Valley is overtaxed, there Post Office Drug Store,
being somefivecar loads of ma.
The Colorado, Texas, Record
chinery and materials for the
I
J
of
Consolidated
company
Sierra
says; 11 nas oeen aemonsiraieu
this p'ace RUC 88 much more that, alcohol can be made from the
machinery and materials for the cactus that covers the southwest
Monarch company operating in the part of Texas at a cost of two cents
a gallon,
Carpenter district.

tion.

H. L. ROPER & Co.,

to-da-

common

V

You can't afford to buy these goods elsewhere.

-

LOCAL NEWS.

No

qualities

possess stong

Coppar Mining &
their 100-to- n
redaction plant, The The VMoria ChiffwouM
like bills on
Smelling Company
Lake Valley Mines company will from 50 to 100 head of no d average
soon open a branch store at the urass beef cattle, two or three beeves a
Ondiuch one year
week, droHSinl and delivered at the
Monarch camp, lumber for the in the lSihiillo mountains. Will('amp
puy
Iwcalg 10 cents per Hne each insertion.
cash on each deliver 3'. Address, John
buildings is now being cut.
s
20 cents per line.
PhIoGardner, manager, Knale, or Las
Hon. E. V. Chavez, Bernalillo roas, Siena County, N. M.
sep28 4
AEVERTJHINQ

EDcrottiis&s AcQs.

.

n- -

I

DRY GOODS
At the Post Office

CANDIES,

E. E. BURLINGAME
ASSAY

0IT1CE

&

(eller, Miller

CO.,

0 LABORATORY

Established lo eoloTdo l866. S.mplf 1 by mail or
expreij will receiT prompt and careful atte at ion
Tests-- 100

(erfco'rr,l11!0U-

17391739 Lwreoe

Denver. Colo,

Concentration

St.,

k

Co,

Lake Yalley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

Gold & Silver Bullion

-

4.

4.44

4.

4
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In every town

(DIDILIDBAB

0

via the

CoP8tRndS:1orte,tWytollColordoPoIDtB.
SUMMER
RATES ALL
is the K0B1
TO COLORADO and all Points

SPECIAL

CO! NTYit LLirO
T

f'

J

NEW MEXICO

pr

TU
V

k

To

mat makes your t

iioesgbd.

I

Harvey

berves

aPJ
1

JA

MpIs.

liii&J

and Intermediate

tn Hpnvpr
Car Connec
We will be glad to furuieh detailed information
rado reports.
It is the 13est State

Direct Sleeping.

oating.

a summer

in thin section in which to take
Write or call on

II

s

..t,

,vv:

:

:'

The

nnnwv

(Jitv Pass Agent.
Mills Building. El Paso.Texaa
& Santa Fe Railway.
Atchison

A.,

Topeka

aso Route
Gixaa and I?i veil ie MLW

lit

111

Poinfg

relative to Colo.

D. V.

n B

n

sPTfSl
Coloraio.

Is Situated in a
jiiim

P

The

? W

I

ROUND-TRI-

and is noted for its

W
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-
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Health, Wealth and Beauty
60 YEARS'

kMVMlrf

1v

"J ''infill M

2

LA Ma

Trademarks
Designs
Ac.
copyrights
may
a sltelcri and

5

' N5sV
li
rffj'",

esources

Winera

I

description
Anvnne en1lnu cur
whether an
opinion free Communion.
t"mrHrrl"tlyc.;ile.rtl,il. HANDBOOK on I'alents
seinintijr patent".
ent free. OMont nijenr-- furMunii
A Co. receive
Patents taken throiiKh
tptrinl notice, without churim. In the

oiilckly

We Run

Scientific American.

handsomely lllnstrnied weekly.
onim,
of any (clentlflo journal.
rear! four niontbs, L Sold by all newsdealers.

for the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past arc now 3
he-fn-

New York

P&Co.36ISroad
l"rau'"i
m V St.. Washington. 1.
Uliloe.

i

J.

H

if

Opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines arc being developed, barge
reduction works arc now in course of
construction and -- capitalists' are now
anxious to invest in Sierra County

The Night Ex presH leaves El Paso fit 6:50 p.m., Mountain time
and vestibule trains run through to New Orleans, Shreveport and bt
Louis without chance. Carries through sleepers to Los Angela and St
Louis, Sh re vp port, New Orleans and intermediate points. Direct con
nfctioiis made for nil points North, East and Southeast. Ask youi lo
cal agrnt for scheduler, rates and other information, or address
R. W. CURTIS, Southwestern Passenger Agent El Paso, Texas
L. (L LON Alii), traveling Passenger Agent.
Pngo Tex,
E. P. 'lt'RNLli. Gen'l Passenger Agent, DhUb, Teiag.
"No rouhle to answer questinth."

:t s Is 11 1'

I?i

..AT.HOMS

.

1

Are you a sufferer?
Has your
cessful?

doctor been

unsuc-

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
1 ,500,000 women have
Nearly
bourrht Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of. such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rhffibarrenness, nervousness,
dizzinofm, nausea and despondency, caused by female weakness.
1'hene are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
W ino of Cardui doea not irritate tho organs. There ia no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonio of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cares in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1 .00 &
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?

Mining.

'A

mm

he Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
The writing is in
plain
view of the
operator al
K$i&-the time. Simplest and
No.'k maun

..

Ml.

ff.'

i.

J i s il) I9 Twawr i t p.

tftii.

W&j'M
ptt'M
Vift'-'-

ts

El

B

BIT

1

B

mm us mw

pa

i.imr

easy touch.
Adapted to all kinds oi

work -b- estfor
tabulating
and invoice
Uni-vei.-

HEAD,

BE ST FOR

COPPER

AND I1NG

Catalogue,

Pittsburg Writing
Machine Co, 208 Wood
St.,
Pittsburg. Pa

W O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New
Mex.

Will iam Randolph Hearst
Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
jews of interest to the working man.
News of. interest to the busininess
man
News of interest to the f.nancer and
banker
News of interest to the
housekeeper,
News of interest to the woman of
fashion
Illustrations that instruct and amuse

the

gruwn-up- s,

r
chlldl"n and

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

Tnti-nt- .
Talt' llooil, roflood
rifnmnt, 1'nlntnh'p.
Si, tin. Wenl fii. or lil'P', 1. W. ami "" rents
r.-hi. Write for frro samplr. aud buuklet "'laon
lirnlth. Adiiii'i-PTKiti.iNfi iikmi iit ronrAKT. rnn tdo r urn tuuk.

.v,r
r

KEEP YOUR BLOOD

si

al

keyboard, removable type action,
instant
ly cleaned.
Send for

THE

of th
If yon hnren't a recuiar, 111 or willmorement
he. kenp your
bowels every rinv, you're
of
Hie
well.
shape
bowlsoui'ii,ancl'b
is daliprrous. Hio smooth-et- .
pill polon,
phTMoorni'iHtpcrf.-.
vhkIi-t- ,
tway of kut piug l.be bowl
civar aniJ clafK is to take

or

mm

won,

fcaf

CATHARTIC

mm, SILVER

construction,

1lrorlj

CANDY

--

t

Id casos ronulrlnfpolal
address. Hiving symptoms, The Latircs
Dept., Tho Chattanoog.
Advisory
MUclio Co., ChuanoO(ia, 'leun.

Hiintin

Bi.

strong

rapid action

a,

are uncqualed. They arc the natural
home of all range siock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.

WeRun

JI',"Tre;t-,-l,r-cnlatl-

A

arc Inexhaustivc and praciically unexplored and presents an excellent field

EAST
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